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Abstract
Background: There is a rapid decline in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) during middle childhood
and adolescence. Information on the environmental factors implicated in this decline is limited. This study focuses
on family factors associated with the rate of decline in objectively measured physical activity during middle
childhood and adolescence.
Methods: Longitudinal analysis of 801 participants from 10 US sites in the NICHD Study of Early Child Care and
Youth Development whose data included accelerometer-determined levels of moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity (MVPA) between ages 9 and 15 years, as well as family process, BMI and demographic information. The
sample included an even split of boys (49%) and girls (51%), was predominantly white (77%), and contained about
26% low income and 19% single parent families. The outcome measure was mean MVPA. It was based on 4 to 7
days of monitored physical activity.
Results: Boys with lower parental monitoring scores and more days of parental encouragement had significantly
more minutes of MVPA at age 9 years. The effect of parental monitoring, however, was moderated by early
puberty. High parental monitoring was associated with decreased activity levels for boys experiencing later puberty
and increased activity for boy experiencing early puberty. Minutes of MVPA for boys living in the Midwest
decreased at significantly faster rates than boys living in any other region; and boys in the South declined faster
than boys in the West. Girls in the Midwest and South declined faster than girls in the West and Northeast. Among
girls, more days of parental exercise and transportation to activities were associated with more MVPA per day at
age 9. However, more parental transportation to activities and less monitoring was associated with faster linear
declines in daughters’ MVPA between the ages of 9 and 15 years. For girls who experienced puberty early, parental
encouragement was associated with more MVPA.
Conclusions: Parenting processes, such as monitoring and encouragement, as well as the parents’ own level of
physical activity, showed significant, but small, gender-specific associations with MVPA levels at age nine and the
linear rate of decline in MVPA between ages 9 and 15.
Background
Several recent large-scale studies demonstrate a dra-
matic decline in moderate to vigorous physical activity
during middle childhood and adolescence [1-4]. This
decline foreshadows low levels of physical activity in
adulthood [5] and may contribute to a host of negative
health outcomes [6]. Given the significance of this preci-
pitous decline, several studies have attempted to identify
factors that may reduce the rate of the decline. Studies
of lifestyle (e.g., TV watching, sports participation), geo-
graphic (e.g., rates of neighborhood unemployment,
availability of parks, ease of walking to school and
recreational facilities), cultural (e.g., race, ethnicity) and
psychological (e.g. stress tolerance, self-efficacy) factors
have demonstrated only weak and inconsistent linkages
to adequate participation in moderate-to-vigorous physi-
cal activity (MVPA) throughout childhood [7]. Some
evidence suggests that family factors such as parental
encouragement of physical activity and the parent’so w n
level of activity may affect patterns of physical activity
for school-age children; nonetheless, only very limited
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influence the amount of MVPA [4,7].
This study aims to more intensively examine the con-
nections between parenting and the decline of objec-
tively measured moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
from age 9 to age 15 years. It is a period of life when
the impact of parents on children tends to wane [8-10].
Adolescent behavior (including engagement in physical
activity) becomes more and more strongly associated
with peer associations and behavior during middle child-
hood and adolescence [8]. It is also a period during
which boys and girls undergo rapid maturation. Physical
activity is a complex behavioral phenotype that is
shaped by the interplay of biological and psychosocial
factors, together with the physical environment [11].
Biological maturity appears to play a role in levels of
physical activity [12]. However, findings to date have
been inconsistent, partly as a consequence of how biolo-
gical maturity was assessed and partly as a consequence
of whether other key child characteristics (e.g., BMI)
were controlled[13]. Because the rate of decline in
MVPA is so rapid during this period, we will consider
how parenting factors may be differentially relevant by
age and gender, especially as there is some evidence for
change in energy expenditure during the cross-over
from prepubertal to post pubertal status [14]. Moreover,
there is reason to believe that responses to parents may
vary depending on pubertal timing. Specifically, there is
gender intensification when signs of biological matura-
tion appear, with both parenta n dc h i l da d j u s t i n gr e a c -
t i o n st ot h eo t h e r[ 1 5 ] .I ti sp a r to fal a r g e rs h i f ti n
social relationships and attributions that occur with the
transition.
Parental encouragement to be physically active is often
cited as a way to promote physical activity among youth
and adolescents, but evidence supporting this associa-
tion is weak. Most studies have significant limitations in
that they employ cross-sectional designs, use restrictive
samples, or use parent reports of physical activity
[16-22]. Evidence also suggests that children are more
active if their parents are active; but results are mixed
and details about this relation are lacking as a conse-
quence of the samples examined and the measures of
physical activity used [4,22-26]. For example, in their
meta-analysis Pugliese and Tinsley [22] found that the
average “effect” of parenting practices varied depending
on whether physical activity was mechanically measured,
obtained by self report or obtained using reports by
others. Likewise, estimates varied as a consequence of
what age was sampled and the sampling technique used
[22]. Other family factors, such as parental provision of
transportation and family time together, have been
advanced as possible contributors to physical activity
during middle childhood and adolescence, but the data
in support of these are quite limited [4,18,22]. Finally,
even though monitoring is connected to a variety of
other child outcomes during adolescence [27], it
remains rarely explored as a correlate of physical activity
[28]. In view of evidence linking parental encouragement
and monitoring to other lifestyle behaviors for adoles-
cents [27] and evidence that positive parenting may be
especially instrumental in maintaining adaptive behavior
in early maturing children [29] we examine how puber-
tal status may moderate the effect of these behaviors on
MVPA.
In overview, this study focuses on family factors asso-
ciated with the decline in objectively measured physical
activity during middle childhood and adolescence. We
consider demographic factors (i.e., race/ethnicity, single
parent status, family income) and biologic conditions (i.
e., pubertal timing), but the primary focus is on five key
parenting behaviors: (1) encouragement to be physically
active, (2) provision of transportation to support physi-
cal activity, (3) parental monitoring of the child’s beha-
vior, (4) parent and child joint involvement in physical
activity, and (5) the parent’s own level of physical activ-
ity. Although there is conceptual and some empirical
support for examining these factors, the literature does
not currently support the assertion of strong hypotheses
about relations between parenting practices and levels of
MVPA.
Methods
Sample
The NICHD Study of Early Child Care and Youth
Development is a multi-site study originally designed to
determine the effects of non-maternal care on children’s
development. Participants were recruited in 1991 from
designated community hospitals at 10 University-based
data collection sites: (1) Little Rock, AR; (2) Irvine, CA;
(3) Lawrence, KS; (4) Boston, MA; (5) Philadelphia and
(6) Pittsburgh, PA; (7) Charlottesville, VA; (8) Seattle,
WA; (9) Hickory and Morganton, NC; and (10) Madi-
son, WI. Recruitment and selection procedures are
described in detail [2] and study procedures are
described on the NICHD website http://www.nichd.nih.
gov/research/supported/seccyd/overview.cfm. Children
were followed from birth to 15 years with a common
study protocol, including interview, home, school, and
neighborhood observations. For all study data collection
protocols, including the accelerometer, human subjects
institutional review boards at each university and the
data coordinating center approved voluntary, written
informed consents from participating families. All chil-
dren gave verbal or implied assent by wearing the moni-
tor. Healthy newborns, discharged within one week of
birth, of English speaking mothers were recruited. When
the target child was 2 weeks old, attempts were made to
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enlist their participation. Attempts to contact were
unsuccessful for 512 families and 151 families were
deemed ineligible because the child remained in the
hospital more than seven days or the family planned to
move. 641 families refused to participate and 1-month
interviews could not be scheduled for 185 families for
other reasons. Out of 1,526 families scheduled 1,364
families actually completed the 1-month home visit and
became study participants. There were no significant
differences between these 1,364 families and the 1990 U.
S. population [30] based on ethnicity (80.3% white in
the US population vs 80.4% in cohort) and household
income (household income information available on
1,273 families; $36,520 in US population and $37,948 in
c o h o r t ) .T h eN I C H DS t u d yo fE a r l yC h i l dC a r ea n d
Youth Development cohort had a slightly higher percen-
tage of married couple family households than the U.S.
population (76.7% vs 74.2%, p = 0.04).
Measures
Demographic and Child Characteristics
Child sex and race/ethnicity defined by the mother were
recorded at 1 month. Race/ethnicity was coded as white
or non-white (black, Hispanic, Asian, and other) and
was originally collected to compare the characteristics of
the study sample with the eligible population and
because ethnicity is associated with patterns of child
care use. Information on whether the mother had a
partner/spouse living in the home was obtained by
interview at ages 9, 11, 12, and 15. Family income was
obtained by interview at age 9 and converted to an
income-to-needs ratio based on federal poverty levels
for each family size (ratio < 2.0 is considered low
income) [30]. Data collection sites were grouped by
region (Northeast: Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania, and Boston, Massachusetts; South: Little Rock,
Arkansas, Charlottesville, Virginia, and Hickory and
Morgantown, North Carolina; Midwest: Lawrence, Kan-
sas, and Madison, Wisconsin; and West: Irvine, Califor-
nia, and Seattle, Washington).
Early Puberty
Pubertal development was assessed using reports of
daughter’s age of menarche and annual physical exams
of pubertal status using Tanner Criteria [31,32] at ages
9.5, 10.5, 11.5, 12.5, 13.5, 14.5 and 15.5 years. Early pub-
erty was defined as pubertal onset prior to age 9.5 years
for girls and prior to 10.5 years for boys [33].
Parental Monitoring
Parental monitoring was assessed via maternal interview
at age 11 using nine questions from Stattin’s Monitoring
Measure [34]. Scores ranged from 1 to 4 with higher
scores indicating increased parental knowledge of a
child’s whereabouts, activities, and associations. This
measure has modest internal reliability (Cronbach’s
alpha = 0.63). Because this variable was extremely
skewed, it was dichotomized into high (score = 4.0) ver-
sus low (score < 4) monitoring.
Parental Involvement in Physical Activity
Data on parental involvement in the child’s physical
activity was obtained at ages 9, 11, 12, and 15 years by
asking the parent how many days per week he/she
encouraged the child to be physically active, how many
days per week he/she participated in a physical activity
with the child, and how many days per week a family
member provided the child transportation to an activity
where the child was physically active.
Parental Exercise
Extent of parental exercise was obtained at ages 9, 11,
12, and 15 by asking the parent how many days per
week he/she participated in at least 30 minutes, either
continuous or in bouts of 10 minutes or more added
together, of moderate intensity physical activity/exercise
that was not work-related.
Monitored Physical Activity
The amount of physical activity each child engaged in
across a typical week was measured using an acceler-
ometer (Computer Science and Applications, Inc., Shali-
mar, FL) set so that it recorded minute-by-minute
movement counts. Accelerometer determined physical
activity was offered to the entire cohort at ages 9 (n =
1,098), 11 (n = 1,084), 12 (n = 1,064), and 15 (n =
1,009) years. Participation in wearing the monitor was
high (80.1% at 9 years, 81.6% at 11 years, 70.7% at 12
years, and 68.9% at 15 years). The 2 reasons most often
given for refusing to wear the monitors were inconveni-
ence and concerns for the appearance around the waist
of the 1.5 × 1.5 inch monitor. The slightly lower partici-
pation of adolescents wearing the monitor has been
noted in other studies [35].
Participants wore the monitor on a belt around the
waist during waking hours for 7 days, including two
weekend days and five weekdays, excluding showering,
bathing, water sports, or contact sports. These con-
straints on wearing the monitor (common to all accel-
erometer studies) resulted from manufacturers’
suggestions and safety concerns (e.g., possible bruising
or injury). Decisions about when to remove monitors
were made by participants and coaches. Information
from participant activity logs and patterns of observed
counts indicate that the degree of underestimation of
overall activity was minimal, and only for a few chil-
dren during one or two days of the total activity
recorded.
The number of counts recorded by the accelerometer
was used to estimate the energy expended in moderate
(3.0-5.9 metabolic equivalent tasks [METS]), vigorous
(6.0-8.9 METS), and very vigorous (> 9.0 METS)
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et.al [36]
Mets =2.757 + (.0015 ∗ count) −

.08957 ∗ age in years

−

.000038 ∗ count ∗ age in years

Accelerometer data were downloaded to the same
computer used to initialize them. A complete day of
activity data was defined as extending from the first
non-zero accelerometer count after 5 a.m. until one of
the following criteria was met: (a) 60 consecutive min-
utes of zero counts after 9 p.m.; (b) 30 consecutive min-
utes of zero counts after 10 p.m.; or (c) the last non-
zero count prior to midnight, whichever came first.
Once the number of minutes for any given day was cal-
culated, the total number of accelerometer counts was
computed; then invalid days [too short a measurement
time, implausible total count for the time recorded, zero
counts, or any record shorter than 4 days] were flagged
for removal. Rules for removal were based upon patterns
observed from visual inspection of the data for 9 year
old children.
After calculating the total number of minutes spent
wearing the monitor and number of minutes spent in
moderate, vigorous, or very vigorous activity, these min-
utes were summed to represent the total amount of
time each child spent each day in moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity (MVPA). The mean minutes per day of
MVPA was calculated and used as the index of total
activity for each day the monitor was worn.
Between-day intraclass reliability coefficients were cal-
culated following the procedures outlined in Baumgart-
ner [37]. Four-day reliabilities for minutes of MVPA
averaged 0.75, 7-day reliabilities averaged 0.82.
Statistical Procedures
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1.3
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and all hypotheses were tested
using 2-sided tests. Significant differences between chil-
dren who had activity data and those who did not were
determined for all categorical variables using c
2 test.
To explore the effects of parenting on the child’s
average number of minutes of MVPA per day at each
age as well as how parenting effects the change in
minutes of MVPA between the ages of 9 and 15 years,
we constructed quadratic growth curve models [38]
separately for boys and girls using PROC MIXED (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). Such a model seemed useful given
that MVPA reaches a kind of floor level as children
move into mid-adolescence. A quadratic model has
been previously shown to be a good fit for modeling
t h ec h a n g ei na c t i v i t yb e t w e e nt h ea g e so f9a n d1 5
years [2]. Modeling the change in minutes of MVPA
using growth curves allowed us to calculate the mean
trajectory of minutes of MVPA as well as an estima-
tion of each child’s individual trajectory. All models
used restricted maximum likelihood estimates, which
result in less biased estimates since both fixed and ran-
dom effects are treated as unknowns. We tested each
model with a homoscedastic error structure against the
model with a heteroscedastic error structure using the
likelihood ratio test and determined that the heterosce-
dastic error structure improved the model fit for both
boys and girls (p <.001). As a result, models assumed
unequal residual variance and an unstructured covar-
iance matrix.
Age was treated as a continuous variable and centered
at age 9. Demographic and biological characteristics (i.e.,
race/ethnicity, low income, single parent family, region,
early puberty) were used as control variables. Parental
monitoring at age 11 was treated as a categorical time
invariant covariate with low parental monitoring serving
as the reference group. The number of days per week
the parent encouraged the child to be physically active,
number of days per week the parent participated in a
physical activity with the child, number of days a family
member provided the child with transportation to an
activity where he/she was physically active, and the
reported number of days the parent spent in MVPA
were treated as continuous time-varying covariates that
were grand mean centered. All interaction terms were
created using the centered variables [39]. Children who
had valid accelerometer data were excluded from the
model if they were missing data on any of the covariates
included in the model.
The model for girls included a random intercept and
linear slope. The model for boys only included a ran-
dom intercept because the intercept and slope were
highly correlated and the variance of the centered age
parameter was not significant, leading to convergence
problems. The high negative correlation observed
between the intercept and linear slope in the boy’s
model indicated that the linear rate of decline in average
minutes of MVPA was greater for those boys who had
more minutes of MVPA at age 9.
Results
A total of 396 boys and 405 girls had valid activity mea-
surements for at least 1 of the 4 assessments (9, 11, 12,
and 15 years) and were included in these analyses. As
shown in Table 1, 76% of the boys in the sample were
white, 25% low income, 18% experienced early puberty
(pubertal onset prior to age 10.5 years), and 43% experi-
enced high parental monitoring at age 11. 79% of the
girls in the sample were white, 27% low income, 22%
experienced early puberty (pubertal onset prior to 9.5
years), and 50% experienced high parental monitoring at
age 11.
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Care and Youth Development included 1364 children
see NICHD Earl Child Care Research Network [40] for
a more complete description of the sampling design and
sample characteristics. The 396 boys who had at least
one valid accelerometer reading and were included in
this analysis sample were not significantly different from
the 309 other boys from the original sample who were
not included in the analysis sample for this study in
terms of race/ethnicity, percentage living in low income
families at 1 month, and early puberty. Likewise, the
405 girls who were included in the analysis sample were
not significantly different from the other 254 girls who
were in the original sample in terms of race/ethnicity
and early puberty. However, there was a significant dif-
ference (p = 0.007) for the percentage of girls living in a
low income family. Fifty-two percent of girls not
included in the analysis sample were living in low-
income families compared to 41% of those girls who
were included in the analysis sample.
Results of Growth Curve Analyses
Table 2 shows the findings for the growth curve models
relating parenting to activity for boys and girls. At age
9, boys and girls spent approximately 3.0 and 2.7 hours
per day, respectively, in MVPA. Both boys and girls
showed significant linear declines in the average minutes
of MVPA per day between age 9 and age 15; however,
the significant quadratic effect (i.e., Age × Age) indicates
that the linear rate of decline leveled off as children
entered adolescence.
Boys’ Activity
Boys’ minutes of MVPA at age 9 (i.e., the growth curve
intercept) were associated with family income, BMI per-
centile, and three parenting variables (i.e., high parental
monitoring, transportation to activities, and parental
encouragement). Early puberty moderated the effect of
parental encouragement. Specifically, boys whose families
had low-income exhibited 10 more minutes of MVPA
per day at age 9 than did boys whose families had higher
incomes. Furthermore, there was about 4 minutes less
MVPA at age 9 for each 10 percentile increase in BMI
above the mean 66
th percentile (See Figure 1).
When boys were age 9, each additional day (above the
mean level of 2.6 days) of parental transportation to activ-
ities was associated with about 3 extra minutes of MVPA.
By contrast, higher levels of parental monitoring were
associated with lower levels of MVPA (about 9 minutes
per day on average). Beyond the mean of 4.4 days of
encouragement, each additional day of parental encour-
agement to be active was associated with about 3 more
minutes of MVPA for boys who experienced on-time pub-
erty; however, it was associated with about 2 minutes per
day less MVPA for boys who experienced early puberty.
Minutes of MVPA per day for boys decreased signifi-
cantly between ages 9 and 15. At age 9, the linear rate
of decline was 35.6 minutes of MVPA per day per year.
The linear rate of decline leveled off as boys aged (e.g.,
at age 15, it was 19.5 minutes of MVPA per day per
year). Region of the country, BMI percentile and the
interaction between early puberty and parental encour-
agement to be active were significantly associated with
linear declines in boys’ MVPA between ages 9 and 15.
Specifically, region of the country was associated with
differences of about 6 minutes per day per year of
MVPA. Boys living in the Midwest declined faster than
boys living in any other region; and boys living in the
South declined faster than boys living in the West.
Above the 66
th percentile (the mean for the sample),
every 10 percentile increase in BMI was associated with
less steep declines of about 1 minute of MVPA per day.
Each additional day of parental encouragement to be
active above the mean of 4.4 days was associated with 1
minute per day slower decline in MVPA, but only for
boys who experienced early puberty.
Girls’ Activity
At age 9, girl’s minutes of MVPA was associated with
BMI and two parenting variables (transportation to
activities and parental exercise). Family income
Table 1 Descriptive Characteristics of the Time Invariant
Covariates for the NICHD Study of Early Child Care and
Youth Development
Boys
(N = 396)
Girls
(N = 405)
Count % Count %
Race/Ethnicity
a
Nonwhite 95 23.99 87 21.48
White 301 76.01 318 78.52
Low Income at Age 9
Yes 99 25.00 110 27.16
No 297 75.00 295 77.53
Puberty
Early 71 17.93 91 22.47
Later 325 82.07 314 77.53
High Monitoring - Age 11
b
Yes 169 42.68 203 50.12
No 227 57.32 202 49.88
Region of Country
Midwest 73 18.43 100 24.69
Northeast 108 27.27 116 28.64
South 116 29.29 102 25.19
West 99 25.00 87 21.48
Abreviations: NICHD = National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development
a Race/Ethnicity was defined by the mother and recorded at the 1-month
interview. Nonwhite includes African American, Hispanic, Asian and other
b Possible range of Parental Monitoring Score is 1 to 4. High parental
monitoring was defined as a score of 4.
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tion to activities. Specifically, each 10 percentile increase
in BMI was associated with 2 fewer minutes of MVPA
per day at age 9.
Beyond the mean of 2.5 days of parental exercise, each
additional day that parents exercised was associated with
girls spending approximately 2 more minutes per day
doing MVPA. For low income girls, each additional day
of transportation to activities above the mean 2.3 days
was associated with 3 fewer minutes of MVPA per day
at age 9. In contrast, for higher income girls, each addi-
tional day of transportation to activities was associated
Table 2 Growth Curve Models Examining How Parenting Relates to Changes in Average Minutes Per Day of MVPA
Between Ages 9 and 15 Years
Boys (N = 396) Girls (N = 405)
p-value Estimate ES
a p-value Estimate ES
a
Intercept @ Age 9 183.51 164.04
White (0) vs non-White (1) 0.77 1.47 0.01 0.46 3.94 0.04
Low-Income @ Age 9: Yes (1), No (0) 0.049* 10.15 0.07 0.17 7.07 0.07
Single-Parent Family: Yes (1), No (0) 0.19 6.58 0.04 0.86 0.83 0.01
Region 0.12 0.11
Midwest 14.07 0.08 13.61 0.12
Northeast 5.21 0.03 4.85 0.04
South 2.95 0.02 9.74 0.08
West (reference)
Puberty: Early (1), Later (0) 0.19 -6.62 0.06 0.89 0.55 0.01
BMI Percentile <0.001* -0.41 0.19 0.023* -0.16 0.10
High Level Parental Monitoring: Yes (1), No (0) 0.046* -8.70 0.07 0.74 -1.48 0.02
Parental Encouragement: Days per Week 0.002* 2.73 0.11 0.62 0.38 0.02
Parental Participation: Days per Week 0.80 -0.30 0.01 0.18 1.43 0.05
Parental Transportation: Days per Week 0.042* 2.55 0.07 <0.001* 4.99 0.14
Parental Exercise: Days per Week 0.44 0.75 0.03 .01* 2.22 0.09
Low-Income × Parental Transportation 0.71 -0.81 0.01 <0.001* -7.82 0.14
Early Puberty × Parental Encouragement 0.01* -5.22 0.09 0.29 -1.73 0.05
Early Puberty × High Parental Monitoring 0.14 14.70 0.06 0.30 -8.07 0.05
Linear Slope (Age) <0.001* -35.57 0.65 <0.001* -37.73 0.76
Age × White vs Non-White 0.89 0.15 0.01 0.81 0.26 0.01
Age × Low-Income 0.60 -0.60 0.03 0.33 -1.04 0.05
Age × Single Parent Family 0.86 0.21 0.01 0.64 -0.50 0.02
Age × Region <0.001* <0.001*
Age × Midwest -5.42 0.19 -3.61 0.17
Age × Northeast -0.71 0.03 -0.21 0.01
Age × South -2.40 0.10 -3.67 0.17
Age × West (reference)
Age × BMI Percentile 0.003* 0.05 0.14 0.06 0.03 0.10
Age × High Parental Monitoring 0.27 -1.03 0.05 0.69 0.37 0.02
Age × Parental Encouragement 0.08 -0.35 0.07 0.49 -0.14 0.03
Age × Parental Participation 0.22 0.37 0.05 0.37 -0.24 0.04
Age × Parental Transportation 0.21 -0.34 0.05 0.003* -0.76 0.12
Age × Parental Exercise 0.38 -0.21 0.04 0.40 -0.19 0.04
Age × Low-Income × Parental Transportation 0.64 -0.23 0.02 0.013* 1.18 0.11
Age × Early Puberty × Parental Encouragement 0.034* 1.02 0.09 0.014* 1.04 0.12
Age × Early Puberty × Parental Monitoring 0.44 1.49 0.04 0.32 1.42 0.06
Quadratic Slope (Age × Age) <0.001* 2.68 0.36 <0.001* 2.84 0.51
Child’s age is centered at age 9 years; BMI percentile, parental encouragement, parental participation, parental transportation, and parental exercise are grand
mean centered.
a Effect size for 2-level categorical variables was calculated using Cohen’s d and effect size for region was calculated using Cohen’s f. Cohen, J (1988). Statistical
power analysis for the behavioral sciences (2nd ed.). New York, NY: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates.
* Statistically significant
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day.
For girls, minutes of MVPA per day also decreased
significantly between ages 9 and 15. At age 9, the linear
rate of decline was 37.7 minutes of MVPA per day per
year. This linear rate of decline leveled off as girls aged
(e.g., at age 15, it was 20.7 minutes per day per year).
Region of the country, transportation to activities, the
interaction between transportation and low-income, and
the interaction between early puberty and encourage-
ment were all associated with the linear changes in girls’
minutes of MVPA between ages 9 and 15 (See Figure
1). Mean MVPA across regions varied by 4 minutes per
day per year. Girls living in the Midwest and South
declined faster in their MVPA than did girls living in
the West and Northeast. The interaction between low
income and transportation to activities that was noted
at age 9 became non-significant over time. By the time
girls were age 15, transportation exerted little or no
influence (regardless of income level) on MVPA.
Encouragement to be active was unrelated to MVPA for
girls who experienced on-time puberty. Nonetheless,
girls who experienced early puberty were more active as
adolescents when they received more encouragement
from their parents to be active.
Discussion
The role parents play in the trajectory of their children’s
objectively measured physical activity from age 9 to age
15 was examined for more than 800 children. As
expected, relations differed for boys and girls and dif-
fered somewhat as a function of age and pubertal tim-
ing. Although parental behavior was associated with the
level of MVPA for both boys and girls, in neither case
did parenting factors show a strong association with the
rate of decline in MVPA. The small effect sizes observed
for parenting factors is typical in studies of physical
activity from middle childhood onward [20,26,41,42]. As
previously shown, the minutes of moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity per day declined dramatically from age
9 to age 15 years for both boys and girls [2]. The extent
to which parents themselves engaged in physical activity
mattered for 9 year old girls, but not boys. Prior studies
have shown that parental participation was sometimes a
                      
                 
Figure 1 The effect of parental encouragement on minutes of MVPA by pubertal status. Included as separate.doc file.
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but our study indicates that it does not slow the rate of
decline in MVPA for girls (indeed, girls whose parents
exercised more actually show steeper rates of decline
such that there was less difference at age 15 than at age
9). Moreover, the findings showed that parental exercise
plays little, if any, role in the rate of decline for boys.
Other studies done exclusively with girls have also
shown that the level of parental involvement in physical
activity is associated with physical activity in younger
girls [45]. The differences in findings across studies
likely reflect the more limited samples used in most stu-
dies and the failure to examine objectively measured
physical activity in some [46].
By contrast, parental encouragement to be active
seemed to matter for 9 year old boys, but not much for
girls. Again, however, the rate of decline for boys whose
parents encouraged them to exercise was steeper so that
there was less difference by age 15. Some prior studies
have shown that encouragement plays a role in adoles-
cent MVPA [15-18,20,22]; but, in our study, it did not
play a significant a role in girls’ level of activity. More-
over, for our boys the role that encouragement plays in
MVPA appears to vary depending on whether they enter
puberty early or late. For those who entered puberty
early, encouragement was associated with a lower rate of
decline in MVPA. Contrary to what happens in response
to parental encouragement, the more parents monitored
boys, the more rapid the decline of MVPA. Perhaps this
effort to control boys’ behavior, though intended as pro-
tection [17], had the unintended consequence of also
reducing involvement in physical activity [32].
For girls, the role of parental involvement also appears
to be complex. For example, providing transportation
for girls to places that afford opportunities for physical
activity was associated with more MVPA when girls
were younger; but the relation waned as girls aged. That
said, there was a distinct difference in low income and
high income families. In high income families, more
transportation was associated with increasing MVPA -
perhaps indicative of parental efforts to support girls’
athletic interests. The apparent declining significance of
parental transportation generally may reflect the increas-
ing importance of peer associations in adolescents’ lives
and the fact that girls report having relatively few
friends who are actively engaged in physical activities
and sports [8].
Pubertal timing was not a significant factor in level of
MVPA for either boys or girls. Such a finding is not sur-
prising in that findings pertaining to most markers of
biological maturity have been mixed [13]. Other studies
that controlled for age and BMI like we did have fre-
quently found non-significant associations between bio-
logical maturity and physical activity [47].
This study is limited in a number of respects. First,
although the sample is large and diverse, it is not nation-
ally representative. Second, the data set does not contain
a measure of the extent to which parents monitored phy-
sical activity except at age 11 - albeit, monitoring of most
particular activities tends to be relatively stable. Third,
we relied on relatively brief parent report measures for
several key constructs, parental level of physical activity
being a good example. Although the measures used in
this study are similar to those used in other studies, more
precise estimates of relations may have emerged if we
had more extensive coverage of the constructs. Fourth,
the data set did not contain information on the availabil-
ity of nearby parks, playgrounds and other open spaces.
Finally, the complex relation observed between parental
encouragement to be active and actual levels of physical
activity bears greater scrutiny and further examination
[47], particularly in view of the fact that we did not have
data on either prior to age 9. Thus, it is impossible to
determine the actual direction of causal influence. The
same limitation applies to other associations between
parental behavior and MVPA in this study. These limita-
tions acknowledged, our study is rare in having repeated
measures of monitored physical activity and parenting
processes for such a large and diverse sample, making it
possible to more intensively examine relations between
parenting practices and the level of physical activity chil-
dren engage in during a period of life when moderate to
vigorous activity dramatically declines.
Conclusions and Implications
The decline in physical activity during middle childhood
and adolescence is pervasive. No one factor appears to
account for very much of this decline. Indeed, lower levels
of MVPA appears characteristic of the lifestyles of youth
and adolescents in most developed countries with no
obvious set of demographic, geographic, personality or
family factors accounting for more than a small fraction of
the decline from early childhood to adolescence and
beyond. This pattern is generally consistent with the
expectancy-value theory of adolescent motivation [48].
Specifically, compared to spending time in other activities,
spending time exercising is not highly valued by most ado-
lescents. It is not tightly connected to their personal and
social identities. For adolescent girls in particular, there is
also evidence that the disinclination to be physically active
connects to a sense that they are not competent to engage
in many athletic activities [49]. Relatedly, there tend to be
few social incentives for being physically active (i.e., the
peer affiliations of most adolescents do not include many
highly active members). That said, findings from this study
suggest that parental encouragement to be active and the
parent’s own level of activity probably do play a small part.
There is also evidence that general social support from
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adolescence
44. Thus, a focus on helping parents be more
deliberate and consistent - perhaps even innovative – in
such actions might be avenues for interventions that could
have some impact on the decline. In some respects the
complex pattern of relations observed between adolescent
MVPA and parental transportation was unexpected. Given
that parents would generally be encouraged to provide
transportation to places that afford opportunities for phy-
sical activity, further examination of this relation is war-
ranted. Likewise, it might be useful to investigate ways
that parents might attempt to connect physical activity to
other things that adolescents consider valuable. The theory
of planned behavior, with its emphasis on volitional inten-
tion, suggests that such avenues would at least be worth
exploring [50]. Finally, a deeper understanding of how par-
ents can affect children’s engagement in physical activity
may come when studies can combined detailed measures
of the family environment with detailed measures of the
built environment [51], as access to different facilities and
spaces offer different sets of opportunities for parental
action and child investment in physical activity.
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